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DON'TS FOR SOME CHURCH GOERS.

Trhe following dlon'ts taken from the excellent Antigoiiishi
Ceiskel "'e recomrnend t0 associates of the -loly League. 'rhey
are founded on conimon-sense as ivell as on the rituai of the
Church, and %vill conti ibtite inchi 10 interior piety and generai
edification :

Don't hî'îng a crying 1>aly.
Don't clress so as to attract attention.
Don't forgtt your prayer book or rosary.
Dont*stîanç on the sidlealk alter mnass is over.
Don't complain thai, the services were too long.
Donýt take up a wvhole pew, but move up 10 the farthest eml.
Den't forget the fasis and the feasts that the priests read ot
Don't forget t0 take or send thc children that are old enougi>.
Don't forget to genuflect bcfore you enter the pew and afier

you leave it.
Don't tur round to, sec w"ho is there or 10, find oui what thit

nloisc wvas.
Don't coine laie 10 miass. De in church before the 1-ioly

Sacrifice hegine.
Don't forget that God is really preseni and that you are in I-is

botuse.
Don't go iip îo the first seat if you corne in after mass or

sermion is coinnienced.
Dosit pray out loud or iii a mianne?- t0 caasc people to ]oo),

at you.

Don't forget to pray for the deceased persons whose nainies
the priesis read out.

Don't fail to0 bless yourself ivith hioly water whien you enter.
gnd agin whcn you depari.

Don't talk in church. ])on't leave before the miass is over,
unless absolutely compelled 10 do so.

Don't becorne over-pi. 'us and bu;-y ycur face in your brind
just as the contrý'.aiion box cornes round.

Don't refuse a person a seat in your pewv because he or she
is poorly dressed. That is not Christian cha.-rity.


